Wildwood Park Area Trails
1. Mesa Trail
2. Stagecoach Bluff Trail
3. Lizard Rock Trail
  3a. Trail to top of Lizard Rock
4. Public Access Road
5. Tepee Trail
  5a. North Tepee Road
6. Wildwood Canyon Trail
7. Las Flores Trail
8. Moonridge Trail
9. Indian Cave Trail
10. Indian Creek Trail
11. 76-Step Trail
12. San Miguel Trail
12a. Castillo Trail
13. Gold Canyon Trail
14. Fort Trail
15. Lynnmere Trail
15a. Thistle Trail
16. Santa Rosa Trail
17. Box Canyon Trail
18. Canyon Overlook Trail
18a. Cyn Overlook - Box Cyn Connector
19. Eagle Point Trail
20. Lower Butte Trail
21. Zinnia Trail
22. Wildflower Park Trail
23. Hill Canyon Trail
24. Arroyo Conejo Trail
25. Calle Yucca Trail
26. Baxter Fireroad

Trailheads and Features
a. Main parking, west end of Arboles de Los Arboles
b. Secondary parking on the Public Access Road
c. Santa Rosa Valley County Park (paid parking)
c2. Hill Canyon Road (free parking)
d. Wildflower Park and Ballfield
e. Wildwood Neighborhood Park
f. Velarde Drive
g. Majorca Court
h. San Miguel Circle
i. Velarde Drive
j. Shenandoah Street
k. Avenida De Las Flores
l. Avenida De Las Flores.
m. Lynnmere Trail trailhead on Lynn Road. There is no parking here.

aa. Lynnmere Drive. There is no parking here.
bb. Top of Camino Magenta
cc. West end of Calle Yucca
dd. Box Canyon Trail trailhead at SW end of Rocky High Road. This is a private road in a gated community.

q. Hill Canyon Water Treatment Plant
r. Skunk Hollow Picnic Area
s. Wildwood Canyon Picnic Area
t. Oak Grove Picnic Area
u. Sycamore Flats Picnic Area
v. Meadows Cave Amphitheater
w. Indian Cave
x. Teepee

y. Paradise Falls and Picnic Area
z. Lizard Rock

Wildwood Park Main Trails